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Steel & Iron Ranges

Stoves Sc

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS

Agate "Ware in

WHITE, GliAY and

Nos.

AND

'W-r;- .

LAMPS & CHANDELIEES,

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, "Water and Soil Pipes.

PUJNBING, TIN, COPPER

DIAMOND BLOCK,

OH AS. EUSTACE,
IMPORTER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AND FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

gf3r ALWAYS ON HAND

Hew Goods Received by Every

g&-- All Orders faithfully attended to.
solicited and packed with care.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street

TELEPHONE 119.

BOTH TELEl'HONiJS 210- -

LEWIS'
Ill FORT

Impo rtors, Wholesale

&

fclarJ Orders Solicited.

TELEPHONE 'J2- .-

JUST

Oil

FfllST-OLAB- S

arr.iiigcmontH

uott?
DE'AI.KU IN

& KITCHEN UTENSILS

Large Variety,

SILVEIMLATED;

AND SHEET WORE.

& KING STREET.

Steamer Francisco

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Alakea Streets.

&

& Retail

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

FOR SALE!

Oliia & Firewooi

CMIIXEID)

Per Cord-CA- SH

DELIVERED'

,JOHN COLBURN

Jlullttin, month,
delivered

Provision Dealers Naval
--F-resh Goods Every Gala. Steamer

HOUSE GOODS SPECIALTY.

H. E. & BRO.,
IMPOUTEHS DEAI.EHS IN

Provisions a.nci Peed.
New Received Every from the and Kiiro)ie.

FRESH OAUFOKN'IA IMIODUOE 11Y EVERY STEAMER.

faithfully attended to and delivered to any part of tho free.

tioMcltc.il, batisfuetlon gnarunteed.

Blast Corner Iort King Streets.

RECEIVED
A SHIPMENT OK

TOWER'S
Fishbrand Glothin

FOR SALE 11 Y -
THEO. DAVIES & CO.

CH-t- f

a ILANIWAI"
A FAMILY IIATIIINCI

Resort at U'alkllcl. Traiuuiirn nusu
the gute. Hpeclal iiuii l)u

made for Faiullv l'lunlun and Evimiim
Hathlng Partita. W3--U

Ptf 'Uf'"

.SSP3I

FrxtTJires

IRON

95 97

DEALER IX

from San

Island Orders

Bet. Fort and

P. O. BOX 372.

-- P. O. l!OX 2U7

CO.,
STREET.

Grocers

-- P. 0. UOX Wi.

Roa

At $0

MT AND

P. & CO,
lyr -- ''iv

Daily GO cents a
free,

Supplies
by

ICE A

McINTYRE
AND

Groceries,
Oooda by I'ackot Eastern States

All Onlora Goods City

Island Orders

So

H.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Iil

Saturday, March IS, 1S98.

An order for ten plows in

one day from one plantation
is an indication of the direction

of the wind in the plow trade.
The Hendry Breaker is in the
nine hole for big work, and for

ordinary plain every day plow-

ing, the Hendry Rice Plow has

no equal, They have floated

on the crest of a popular wave
since their introduction with no

danger of an under-to- carry
ing them back.

On some plantations the

managers have a riding plow
in operation, but it is not all

land that is suitable for this
plow, it is good on level

stretches but not on up-hill-a-

downclale places. The
Gazelle three-wheel- er is con-

sidered the best of these, best
because of its many good qua-

lities and because we sell

them. The plow is hung from

and lifted by two cranks,
which move together, and to
both of which the beam is se-

curely attached, one being in

front and the other at the rear
of the beam. The action of
the lifting lever is to squarely
raise or lower the entire plow
bottom. It does away with

that nicety of adjustment at
the clevis necessary on other
riding plows and so makes the
Gazelle specially adapted to

inexperienced plowmen. This
construction allows the Gazelle
to open a furrow either flat or
on an angle. As the plow lifts

six inches from the ground it
is high enough to clear all ob-

structions when on the road.
No exertion is necessary to

start the plow; by merely
loosening the lever and start-

ing the team the plow will

enter the ground to any re-

quired depth, when it may be
locked in position by the
lever.

In constructing this plow the
manufacturers spare no ex-

pense in the quality of the
materials used, and for a riding
plow its makeup stamps it as

the best that ever came to the
Islands. We have only a few

of them and offer them cheap
because we wish to devote our
plow space to the Hendry
brands of agricultural imple-

ments.
If you have ever had broken

thumb nails from opening a
pocket knife you are probably
as willing to avoid the annoy-

ance and disagreeable feeling
as we are to provide you with
the means of doing so. There
is only one way to keep your
nails perfect and that by get-
ting one of the Patent Knives in
which the blades open by sim-

ply touching a spring. We've
sold ten dozen of them to fas-

tidious people. If you belong
to that set you'll want one.

The approach of spring
kindles a desire in people to
paint their houses and fences,
dress them up, as it were, for
Easter. Strange to relate we
have everything necessary to
put your place in good shape,
and by the way the Califor-nian- s,

and we take our styles
from that State, now paint
their houses in one color and
without any contrasting shades
in the trimmings. The effect
is at once beautiful and catchy.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite BpruikuU' lllouk,

Fort Street.

OLD TIMES BEVIVED.

ProBontntion of a Silvor Trumpet to
O. E. Williriins by Hook & Lad-d- or

Company.

Last night n tostimoninl of n raro
nature was tondorod to Mr. 0. E.
Williams, tho oldest veteran of tho
voluntoor Fire Department. Mr.
Williams joined Protection Hook &
Ladder Company in 1857, soon after
tho first reorganization of the Hono-
lulu Firo Dopartinont. Ho was soon
after oloctod dologato from that
company to tho Board of Represent-
atives. Aftor serving fnitlifully in
that capacity for several years, in
which ho was one of tho most inllu-enti- al

members of I ho Board, Mr.
Williams was elected Second Assist-
ant Engiuoor of tho Department, At
tho nest annual election ho was pro-
moted to bo First Assistant En-
gineer. His noit promotion was to
the top of tho ladder, ho being elect-
ed Chiof Engineer thrco years in
succession. Two years his nomina-
tion was unanimous, and another
year thero wore only throo meinbors
to uissom irom nis nomination. j.iis
oloctiou for a fourth term w;3 only
prevented by his declining of the of-iic-

o.

Mr. Williams remained an ac-tiv- o

firoman until his depart uro for
San Francisco some voars atro. when
ho was placed on tho honorary roll
of his company. Sinco then ho has
always while living horo kept up his
koon intorost in tho welfaio of tho
Dopartmont.

In tho early days of Mr. Williams'
connection with tho Department,
hand ongiues woro in uso and musclo
had to do tho work done by steam

For many years Mr. Wil-
liams ran with tho machine- at overy
firo that occurred while ho was in
town. One timo ho was badly in-
jured and had a narrow escape fiom
being killed. There was a collision
botween tho engine and his cotn-panj-- 's

truck as both rushed out to-
gether from tho Boll Tower. Mr.
Williams was caught between tho
vehicles and pinned thero forstneral
minutes until a score of men had
pulled tho trucks apart. He received
a severe blow in tho bin from a
shaft, which laid him up for some
timo.

When ho was Chief Engineer Mr.
Williams gavo a banquet to tho
whole brigade at his houso on tho
plains. Dr. Hutchinson, Minister
of tho Interior, other otlicials, and
prominent residents wore among tho
guests. Tho band of tho Austrian
warship Donau was in attendance.
Mr. John A. Hassingor, the present
Chiof Clerk of tho Interior Depart-
ment, who is also a veteran fireman
and ovChiof Engineer, acted as
caterer and mastor of coionionies.
When all woro seated around tho
fostivo board, and boforo tho feast-
ing began Mr. Hassingor called on
Dr. Hutchinson to perform a little
ceremony. Tho Minister addressed
Chiof Engineer Williams in tonus
complimentari of his services as
head of tho Dopartmont, on whoso
bohalf ho then presented him with a
massive gold medal set with dia-
monds. The medal was suitably in
scribed on ootu tho obverse and re-
verse. It was studded with 3G dia-
monds, and was worth hundreds of
dollars. This beautiful memento
Mr. Williams now has carefully pre-
served, as one of his most precious
housohold treasures, at his residence
in California.

Among tho adornments of Hook
Si Ladder Co.'s hall was a heavy sil-
ver trumpot, enclosed in an upright
glass and koa wood case. "When tho
volunteer Firo Dopartinont was dis-
banded a few weeks ago, to givo
place to a paid dopartmont, each
company had to dispose of its pri-vat- o

effects. Hook ite Ladder Co., on
tho recommendation of a committee
on tho disposal of tho proporty, de-
cided to present thoir gallant vete-
ran member with tho trumpet above
described as a souvenir of his most
honorable career as a member of tho
Department. Last night, after tho
sale of other effects, was fixed for
tho timo of presentation.

By tho kindness of tho Board of
Firo Commissioners, Firo Police hall
was placed at tho dispos.il of t bo
committee. Mr. Goo, Houghtailing,
successor in tho company of his
father an old-tim- e comrade of Mr.
Williams as caterer had a fino ttir-ko- y

collation spread in tho hall. Mr,
Williams was invited to tho seat of
honor at tho table, supported on tho
right by D. Logan, delegate of tho
company, and on tho loft by G. C.
Konyon, chairman of committee,
while Henry Kaia, foreman, occu-
pied tho vice chair. Other olliuors
and members of tho committee-forme-

tho rest of tho party, Bo-
foro falling to with knives and forks,
tho health of tho guest of tho o oil-
ing was drunk. At tho close of the
feast Delegate Logan with a few re-
marks prosontod the silvor trumpet
to Mr. Williams. In accepting tho
gift tho veteran fiio chiof gave sonio
highly interesting reminiscences of
the early life of tho volunteer Firo
Dopartinont. Ho remarked with
feeling on tho fact that lie was "tho
solo survivor in tho company of I lie
pioneers of tho voluntoor Firo De-
partment. Lator he said that if over
yolunteors woro again wanlod for
firo protection, and that company

active sorvico, it would
givo him groat pleasure to present
them with tho trumpet again.

Tho history of tho trumpet makes
its presentation to Mr. Williams pu- -
ouharly appropriate Ho wus one of
tho contributors to the fund for
buying it for presentation to tho
company more than a quarter of a
century ago, and the case enclosing
it was made at tho timo in his own
cabinet-makin- g shop.

Eruption m Kau.
On Wednesday, March 15, thero

was n slight volcanic eruption on
Knhuku ranch, Kau, Hawaii. It oc-
curred in tho lava How of IHiS, a
inilo below tho houso of Col. ,S.
NorriB, owner of tho ranch. An im-
mense volume of sinoko and steam
issued from tho break, but there was
no omission of lava. Tho eruption
lusted only for n day,

All kind ( Commercial Ptlallny
promptly wteouteil (it low rates at the
Mlletin Ojjke,

Tho Shirt Mrtkor's Revengo,
Hold your union for Johnson Is coining
Tho shlit tmikcr is on tho way
Look out foi his v Makers for thoy nro leak- -

iiiK
Till J on hear what ho has to ny.

Resiied to Johnson tho hinder juitly pnld
And nohlo shirt makor honored his Joblols

shade
lint vhenco this being? that n niuno so

menu
Should join with Johnson tho shirt man,

on a toml) be

This Johnson would better fnr proclaim,
To future ages hum bio his job lots iiniue,
Johnson mid shirt innkir had been well

jiilr'il ,
Tho city colleetor nnd tho city bant.
Now import nil your so rnllcil shirt ninkcrs
To take my bouext living nwiv If jouenn
I nuno to tluo Islmuls to work liko a man
Hero will 1 stuy In spito of our teeth
For nil kinds of dhirt will I ni.iko to look

neat.

"i. NT HUT NOT LEAST."

I do nil tho shirt cutting that is
done at my place of business and in
case the shiits don't givo entire satis-
faction 1 will alter thorn, make now
shiits or rotund tho mouoy. All
shirts that 1 make will bo kept in
repair tor & years tiee ol charge.

A. L. JOHNSON,
Tho American Shirt Makor.

Tho strongest recommendation
that any article can have is tho en-
dorsement of tho mothers of tho
town. Whon tho mothers recom-
mend it j on may know that that
article has more than oi'dinary merit.
Hero is what the Contiuvilloj South
Dakota, Citizen says editoiially of
an article .sold in their town: "FVom
pernonnl experience wo can say that
Chamberlain's Cough lfemedy has
broken up bad colds for our ohil-die- n.

Wo are acquainted with many
motluus in Cculumllo who would
not bo without it in tho house foi a
good many times its cost, and aio
recommending it ovmyday." fit) cent
bottles for sale by nll'doalors. Bon-so- n,

Smith & Co., agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

Fine Job Printing at the llnlli tin Office.

HiiwaiiaiiOpRraOoiise

h. J. Envoy . .I.C'stfl
J. P. Ivnli.ileu.ii St.ige Malinger.

GRAND PRODUCTION
OK A

Scries of Interesting Incidents In

Hawaiian History!
Adapted forthoSt.ifiohy (be Hawaii Ponoi

J)RSMnc. Co., to be meenled in Hng- -
li-- h by Native llnw.iiiaus on

SATURDAY EVENING, April 8th,

Will bo nrodiipul n Melo-dr.un- a in
Tw o AUs, entitled ;

"Tli3 Lady Z Twilight"

No-- Scenes I

lSTe-- Costumes I

JSTevo- - Songs I

A Musical Interlude by the Company:

Overture .. . .H.iwaiinu Hand

"Landing of Lono and His Death"

Gbnueteijj by the Company.

gX& A f"'ti of licilKtii'Sienerj bus been
nj)ei Lilly and .iuited foi these
ruircentntlun.

Prices as Usual 50c, 75c. & $1.00.

tF- - Hex Pl.ui open at Levey's where
Tickets can be had for all puN of the
houiu. 07!)-- J

Tho follow ill" I'huii'uliil of wold
oeeurs in Huvl home's Marble Pann:

" Wnuion bu they of w hat o.nthly rank
tliej may, however jjiftid with intolleotor
Komii-.- , or i ndow id with aw fill biauty, have
alu.ns sonio little handiwoik lead to till
the liny gap of tvei y vacant moment. A
needle li familial to tho tinkers of them all.
A queen, no doubt, plies it on Decision; the
iNoman poet enn ue it as adroitly as her
pen; tho woman's no, that has dlseoveied
a new star, tuins from its gloiy to the
)olisbed little instiument ghamiu along

the hem of her kerehiof, 01 to damn casual
fruj in her (lic-- s. And they have greatly
tluiiuhantago of us in this t. Tho
blender thuud of silk or eollon keeps them
united with the nu.ill, familiar, gentle in-

terests of life, the continually operating in
llueiuxs of whieh do somuili fortius lu.ilth
of the elmraeter, anil can, oil what would
othei wine be a dangeious acuitiiml.ltiou of
morbid A v;W deal of human
sympathy runs along this eleetlie line,
htretehing fiom the throne to tlio wiekor
chilli of the humblest M'liustrct-s- , and
keeping high and low in a -- pedes of com-
munion with theh kindled beings."

JiousewlveH, while you plj the medio,
have oil over I elk i ted on tho vicissitudes
of life rieo to it that jour husbands li

for tho futuie weltaro of tho'n families
bv at onee iipphmg for a Volley in the
IJQUITAIH.P. l,mt ASSUHAN'UK M)- -
CUJTY of the United (states. Mo iimio
tmiMhlo gift could bu olleied to you.

BRUCE & A. J. rjARTWRIGHT,

(leneial Agent" fur the Hawaiian Inlands
l.imitublo Life Ahaiii.uieu boeioty of the
United btatis.

ffl. L. MINER, D. Y, S,,

Voterinary Surgeon, Physician and

Dentist.

OKFICKi HOTKh 8TAI11.KS.
' oh-iui- nouns:

8 to JO a. m.j 1:!!0 to IliBO m.

rtsr-- Iti'MiiiLM-u- : With Dr. J I,. Miuoi,
Umetaniu ntmit.

All Calls Will Rccclvo Prompt Attention.

Xj. --A.2DXjEP?.
Iligi. to notify tho public that he bus re

ceived pei n. r. ".jiuiiowar an
AnMlltllllllt of

Ladles', Children's & Cent's

Boots Slaoes
071-J-

Doily Dulhtta, 6(J um a month,
delivered free,
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BOOK & JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

Electric

Merchant Street,

POSTER

Billlieads,

'fimacumc'

HJ-to.-
, Etc.,

In Fact Anything in

rrawTirB

I'mJLJL1.A Mil

Island,

Foroigu,

TsTEW INVOICES OF

TIIErR

UIIICG.

Honolulu, H. I.

ymv'jra'sy I0L0HS

PRINTING,

Statements,

Etc., Etc..

the Printing Line!

u V litt

D DLLETIN

BSgr ISSUED EVEBY TUESDAY "&&

annum,

aimuni,

$4 00

$5 00

MltMln. :..:. .i4.'i ,
-- iMt. .! mi&v,


